Comparison of brain natriuretic peptide (BNP) and amino-terminal ProBNP for early diagnosis of heart failure.
We compared the diagnostic accuracy of brain natriuretic peptide (BNP) and amino-terminal proBNP (NT-proBNP) for diagnosis of preclinical and mild heart failure (HF). We assayed plasma NT-proBNP and BNP in 182 healthy controls and in a prospective cohort of 820 HF patients divided according to the American Heart Association/American College of Cardiology classification. These included 86 patients in stage A [mean (SE) ejection fraction 61% (1%); mean (SE) age 47 (2) years], 255 in stage B [65% (2%); 62 (1) years], 420 patients in stage C [35% (1%); 68 (1) years] and 59 in stage D [25% (1%); 74 (1) years]. Diagnostic accuracies of BNP and NT-proBNP were evaluated by ROC analysis, and a multivariate linear regression model was applied to predict HF staging. Median BNP and NT-proBNP concentrations increased from stage A to D 57-fold and 107-fold, respectively. Both assays were accurate (P <0.001) in separating stage B from controls or stage A, and stage C from controls or stage A or B. NT-proBNP was more accurate (P <0.001) than BNP in differentiating stage C from stages A and B patients and controls and was a better predictor of HF classification in a model including age, sex, and renal function (P <0.001). Monitoring BNP or NT-proBNP enabled identification of asymptomatic patients at risk for the development of HF. NT-proBNP showed better accuracy than BNP for identifying mild HF.